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WAR NEWS!
Tlig FALL OF PORT HITDSON.
011Wial Announcement by Gen- Banks.

TUE :',llllltilN DlO.llUNCONDITIONAL

Tft MISSISSIPPI OPENED

mamaroa, Wednesday, July 16, 18(i3
tea-wing dispatch has been received:

Mies., Saturday. July 11-3 P. M.
Orneral-an Chid":

14..! following dispatch has baen rocolved from

11FRORR POUT HUDSON.,
Wednesday, July 8, 1863.

iiENNNAL: The Mississippi is-uon, opened. 1
;Ave rho honor to Inform you that the garrison

Rag alliiiio/IFLlTTellatOnedunconditionally this
,0104110i111 We shall take formal possession at

dark in the morning.
N. P. BANKS. Major-General.
U. El. GRANT, Mojer-Oeueral,

nimmetis OP LlBrit .ARNltir.
PALTIAIOIIII, Wednesday, July 16, 1863.

Ike .INerkarx of this city has the following
:vela] dispatch:

Wit.LIANSPORT, Tuesday, July 14, 1863.
I telegraphed yon from Boonshoro this morn

lag Hot Lea watt retreating-, and would
rd.ably escape aoretie thoriver.

oar army Was antler orders to move at day-
-411 this morning.

It moved only to find no enemy in front of it.
followed the advance down to this place, and

a elraner clearing out than the Rebels hen Mlle
,-.1.11.1 not be imagined.

Tsc Rebels commenced theirretreat yesterday
oning.
Moir infantry crossed principally upon a pon-

wu bridge at Falling Waters.
fheir wagons sad artillery crossed at the

:arils here.
The river Isnot as high as reported.
The people at Williamsport saythat the Ramie

:readsen attack yesterday, as part of their
t.rre was already across the river.

fhe Rebel fortifications In front of here are no
mare than temporary affairs, and, as their line
pat lent, they could have easily been carried by
teasult.

We waited just one day too long.
There Was some artillery firing at Palling Wa-

rn, this afternoon, and it is reported that some
!pal priaanera have been captured.

ORM:MARS OP LEE'S RETREAT-GEN-
ERAL PETTIGREW KILLED.

ARKT OF TIM POTOMAC, July 14.
The ltrßt news of the retreat of Lee and hie

srmy into Virginia wen received at Hagerstown
at four o'olook this morning. from a citizen who
livol within their lines.

.;en Kilpatriok, commanding a cavalry dl-
‘lAga at that point, noon had his men in the
rail, andreached Williamsport St BMA lieltHlics
store he found GOD rebel Bohner° who had do-
nned.

The news reaahed Gen. Meade'e headquarters
ci fire o'clock, when Gen. Buford's division of
etenlry wits ordered to Falling Wate% Wilir9
they engaged and captured a brigade of rebels
under Lien. Pettigrew, who waskilled.

The position of the rebels was naturally a
strong one, but their works were not of much
acme, consisting principally of hurriedly
cona.truotedriftepits.

After Lee hadretreated across the river it was
anertained that he commenced to move his ar-
tillery to the rear as early as yesterday, morn-
ing, which was continued during the whole day,
earending aluieet wholly upon the infantry and
cavalry to keep ourarmy in check.

Gen. Moade held a council of war on Saturday
end Sunday evenings, consisting of his corps
commanders, when the question:of attack was
freely dimmed. An the Generale antornhlad
were in favor of an immediate attack exoept
Sedgniek, Slocum, Sykes and French.

Gemmel Meade himself was in favor of active
operations, but finding his corps commanders
equally divided, ho hesitated to give the order,
es•l the rebel army was allowed to make its sa-
me.

Aa order was Wiled on Monday evening for a
narremant along the whole lino at 7 o'clock this
morning.

Yesterday afternoon about 2,000 of the Penn-
sylvania militia.which had arrived in the vicinity
of Hagerstown, were taken to the front and put
into action; They wore immediatelyordered to
cbarge the enemy, which was promptly done,
but not without severe loss.

LEE'S RETREAT-THE REBEL LOSSES
lIBAUQUARTERS ARMY Or TRH POTOT4AO,

Tuesday, July 14.
The Wawa report that they captured about

7.,1410 prisoners, 12 guns, several caissons, awl
stands of colors, this morning, at Falling -

DIN Sod Williamsport.
The following estimates have been made by

competent officers of Lee's losses since oroseing
the Potomac on his raid into Pennsylvania:
killed, 5,000; wounded, 9,000; prisoners, 9,500
uninjured. It is known that 5,000 wounded
rthrifl mind through Winchester three days
ago, and 300 wagons full of wounded have since
teen carried over theriver. The desertions will
probably reach 3,000, making a total toes of not
leas than 33,000.

A number of deserters from our army have
arrived in camp, and early trials will be bad and
the puniabelent prescribed awarded them.

E HUNDRED PRISONERS CAPTORED-
it EBEL CI EDIKRAL lIIITKIRENV KILLED.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAO,
July 14, 1863-8 30 P, M.

.11.1jor Genoal ihdkek:
My cavalry have captured five hundred prim-

mere, in addition to those previously reported.
(loitered Pettigrew, of the Confederatearmy,

was killed this morning, in the attack on the
enemy's rear guard. His body is in our hands.

(Signed,) G. G. 'MEADE,
Major General.

IHE ARMIES OF MEADE AND LEE.
IRE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC RESTING AT

t0,R1,115, MARY GAND—LtE RETREATING
ACROSS THE RAPPAHANNOCK, &C.

Dumas, Md., July 16, M.
TheArmy of the Potomac is in this city- How

long it will remain is of GOWN only known to
tleueral Meade. It is probable that some days
will be spent in recuperating both men and
horses, both of whom bare suffered from long
sta.l fatiguing marches. The position is one
which gives the army the advantage of the Pal-
titnore and Ohio Railroad, and where it can be
easily and abundantly fed.

The proximity of the river is also of great
advantage to the men, and the whole army wilt
probably be pat through a thorough ablution.
It is not probable that the present inactivity
will He long continued.

Lee is said to be pushing u rapidly as possi-ble for Culppeper, and will hardly stop until be-
yond the Rappahannock. The necessity of feed-
leg his army—which cannot well be accomplish-
ed at any great distance from Riohmond—wil
hurry his movements.

THE DEAD OF THE GETTYSBURG BATTLE-

FIELD.
CBANBSESBSRG, July H.

&very arrangement has been made at Gettys
burg by Governor Curtin, for theremoval, upon
application to David Wills, residing there, ofthe
bodies of Pennsylvanians killed in the late bat-
tle. A map has been made of the battle-field,
whieh shown the met locality of-every grave.

A list of the woundedand sick Penneylranians
is also being made, and every facility for the
Ending of tioldienwill be afforded. The trains,
however, for the neat eight days, Will be used
tatenaively in th-e transportation of thewounded
and sick.

Persons who contemplate a visit to Gettysburg
for the purpose of removing the remains of rela-
tives and friends, would do well to postpone it
for one week at least. Transportation will be
furnished at the State expense for the body and
one person to accompany it.

Those of the Pennsylvania Militia, wounded
in the late skirmish near liagerslown, will be
returned to their homes as soon asthe transpor.
"Vigil inspotWy bo procured.

VICKSBURG.
INCIDENTS OF TM! SURRENDER

A Vicksburg letter, describing the meeting of
Generalefrant.and• Pemberton. on the tiny be-
fore our occupation of the Rebel stronghold,
says:

•t Thousand of soldier% looked upon the strange
scene. Two men who had been Lieutenants in
the same regiments in Mexico now mot of; toes,
with all the world looking upon them; the one
his country's glory, the other his country's shame.
When they Inui approached within a few feet
there was a halt and silence. Colonel Mont-
gomery spoke: •General Grant, General Pem-
berton.' They shook hands politely, but Pem-
berton wan evidently mortified. lie said :

ems at Montoroy and Buena Vista. We had
terms anti conditions there.' General Grant
hero took him aside, and they sat down on the
grass and talked more than an hour. Grant.
smoked tilt the Lime; Pemberton played with the
grass and pulled leavedh It was finally agreed
to parole them, allowing the officers each hia
home. Itwas a politic thing. The dread of go-
ing Northanti fear of harsh treatment had de-
terred them from capitulating sooner.

„Our men treat the rebels with kindness,
giving 11(1111 coffee, which some hare not tooted
for a year. The city Is much dilapidated, and
many bowies are injured. The Vicksburg paper
of July 2tl admits the eating of mule meat and
the pilfering of soldiers.

•• in private houses there enema to bo meth
suffering from sickness and our missiles.

"The river batteries at Vicksburg are com-
posed of thirty-eix gone of the Blakely, Whit-
worth bull Brooks pattern• All these fell into
our hands."

THE VICKSBURG SURRENDER.
WASHINGTON, July 14

Advice& from Yiekeburg to the evening of the
6th host- state that 27,000 rebel soldiers had been
paroled up to that time.

Sixty-six thousand stand of small arms had
been found, mainly in good condition, and more
were constantly being discovered. They were
concealed in meg, pp well as in 01l sorts of
buildings.

The siege and sea•coast guns found exceed
sixty, and the whole captured artillery is above
two hundred pieces.

The stock of rebel ammunition also proves to
be surprisingly heavy.

The stook of army clothing Is officially In-
voiced at $5,000,000 Confederate money.

Of sugar, molasses, and salt, there is a large
quantity_ Sixty thousand pounds of bacon were
found in one place.

THE MOVEMENT ON CHARLESTON
OFFICIAL REPORT_

WASHINGTON, July 16.
Thefollowing report wee received at the Head-

quarters of the Army :

HBATKIVARTBRO OF THB DEPARTMENT OF THE

BOOTH, in the Field,
Morris Island, July 12, 1863.

To Major General H. W. Halleek, General-in-Chief:
but have the keno; to report that at 6

o'clock on the morning of the 10th instant 1
made an attack upon the enemy's fortified posi-
tion on the South end of Morris Island, and
after an engagement lasting three hours and a
quer, captured all his strongholds upon that
part of the Island, and pushed forward my in-
fantry to within ''six hundred yards of Fort
Wagner.

We now hold all the Island except about one
mile on the north end, which includes Fort Wag-
ner and a battery on Gumming's Point, mounting
at the present time fourteenor fifteen heavy guns
in the aggregate.

The assaulting column was gallantly led by
Brigadier Gen. Strong. It landed in small boats,
undercover of eue.balteriec on Folly 'eland, and
four. monitors led by Rear Admiral Dahlgren
whicit entered irtemain channel abreast of Mor-
ris Island soon after our batteries opened. The
Monitors continued- their tire during the clay,
meetly against Fort Wagner,

Onthe morning of the 11thinet., at day-break,
an attempt was made to carry -Fort Wagnerby
assault.`'

The parapet was gained, but the supports re-
soiled under the fire to which they were moiled,
and could not be got up. Oar lose, in both ac-
tions, will not be very much —about inkilled,
wounded, and missing.

We have taken eleven pieces of heavy ord-
nance end a largo quantity of camp equipage.

The enemy's loss in killed, wounded and
missing will notfall short of 200.

Very respectfully, your obedient serv't,
Q. A. GILMORE,

Brigadier General ceamoudieg.

THE DRAFT.
IMPORTANT CIRCULAR 'ROM THE PROVOST

MARSHAL GENERAL.
WASHINGTON, July 13.

The following circular was issued from the
Tar Department tv-day

WAR DarMITMUNT, PROvORT 1
MAIIISHAL'EI OFTIOIi o July 12, 1863. f

To answer inquiries made to this office, it is
announced,

Firat—Any drafted person paying $300? under
section 18th of the Enrollment Act, is thereby
exempt from further liability under that draft.
but not from any subsequent draft.

Second—Any drafted person furnishing an ac-
ceptable substitute is exempt from military Der-

vibe for the period for which said subetituke in
mustered into the service.

2hird--=A substitute once mustered into the
service cannot be drafted while in the tiervice.

Fourth—A drafted man cannot pay commuta-
tion money or preeont a substitute after he has
reported himself to the Board of Enrollment for
examination.

Fifth—hien who, on the 3d of March, 1863,
Were in the military Benicia ofthe United States
as substitutes under the draft of 1662,and whose
terms of service have since expired, arenot lia-
ble to the present draft, but the persons for
whom they were substitutes are liable to draft
the same as though they had not been drafted
and furnished substitutes under the draft of last
year.

Sixtk—lu serving the notice as required by
circular No. 42, from this office, a reasonable
time to report shall in each case be ranted by
the Board of Enrollment to men In the State
service who have been or may be drafted.

JAMES B. FRY,
Provost Marshal General.

The Conscription Resisted in
New York.

FEARFUL AND MURDEROUS RIOTS.
Now Yogic, July 13-2 P. M

A great crowd collected about the office ofthe
Third Congressicrusi district this morning, where
the draft was in progress, and stated it would
no longerbe allowed to proceed in New York
city.

The rioters seized the books and draft wheel,
and scattered theta about the street.

The provost marshal fled from tho ethos.
The crowd then took possession, and immedi-

ately set fire to the
An storm was sounded, and the engines turned

oat, but were not allowed to approach the
being kept back by the crowd, while it was

entirely consumed.
The crowd was so dense that itprevented the

Third street care from running.
After the building was burned the crowd In-

creased to the number of 5,000, armed with
olubs, pitchforks, and revolvers, and everyavail-
able style of weapon.

The mob then proceeded to the Eighth Congres-
sional district with the intention of destroying
the building occupied by the provost marshal.

WEDNNFIDAY, July 14
The great anti-ooneeription riot in New York,

which commenced on Monday, was renewed at
an early hour yesterday morning, and raged
with great fury all day. From a simple demon-
stration against an obnoxious law it has changed
into au indiscriminate plunder of the bonen of
innocent citizens, without distinction of party.
It appears that about eight o'clock in the morn.
ing a crowd of men were found to be patrol-
ling Delancey street, pressing men into their
ranks. Gen. Brown Bent a company of regulars
and marines, who fired on tho mob, killing sev-
eral. The military then went to the Seventh
and Thirteenth wards. in Pitt street a mob of
about two thousand rioters werecollected.

Lieut. Wood ordered his men to tiro, whoa
twain mme laid lifeless, sed enrolees were

wounded. On this the mob broke and ran. At
seven o'clock the mob set lire to the residence of
Postmaster Wakeman. on Highty-six street,
near Fifth avenue. This building Wee entirely
destroyed, together with a elation house opposite.
About this time a portion of the mob proceeded
to Columbia College, iu lireadway. near Park
place, with the intension or burning It. but were
dissuaded by a priest. At this lime a large
number of houses, occupied by negroes, wore
gutted.

The lindeon River Railroad was torn up at
Pillion' street, thus cutting elf all oomnounioa-
den With the north. These and similar scones
wore enacted mull about o'olook, when the
police began to get the better of the mob In
some localities. The military fired on the mob
in the Beoond avenue, killing fifteen. About
this time the rioters caught Botoilet O'Brien, and
after heating him to a jelly, hung his body to a
lamp post.

New YORK, July 16-10 o'clock, P. M.
Great exeilement prevails to night in the vieln

ity of the tievonth avenue arsenal. The rioters
are killing negroes and !runlet them, slid driv
leg back the soldiers.

It is said that the firemen interferedand got
in between the artillery and infantry, so that
they could do no good.

It is the arsenal will be attacked to-
night, and all the infantry aro ordered to the
name of action.

A fight has taken place near the corner of
Twenty-seventh street, and the Sixth avenue.
COL Jordan is badly wounded and fifteen of his
privates killed.

Col. Molar, ofthe Duryea Zouaves, opened on

the mob with a howilser. Five rounds wero
fired, piling the mobs in heaps of dead and
wounded.

The mob are taking poseession of the tops of
houses and brick piles, flans can be dietinctly
heard at present. The mob gutted a house in
Albany street to night, and there has been eon-
tddernble fighting in Grsonwieh drat,

FRIDAY, July 17
There was very little excitement in New York

yesterday morning, and it was for a time be-
lieved that the riot had been quelled. Theore
and omnibuses were making their usual trips,
amply protected by the military and police, who
were not only guarding the various depots, but
were stationed at several points of the routes
traveled over by these public vehicles. There
were, however, small bands of rioters assembled
in various parts of the city, apparently ready for
further scenes of violence, and the authorities,
in consequence, relaxed none of their vigilance
and preparation. AL TWaltieth street and First
Avenue, the scene of Wednesday's fight, a crowd
began to assemble as early as seven o'clock, and
remained until noon, when a company of the
65th New York passing that way to protect
Hotchkiss' shell factory, they were fired upon by
the mob, and some fifteen of the soldiers killed.
several shots were then exchanged by the rioters
and the soldiers, and a sharp skirmish ensued.
Upon the facts becoming known at headquarters
roiufercemonts were sent UPI and a severe aslll
ensued in which quite a number of the rioters
wore killed.
The detectives succeeded in capturing Andrews,

the Virginia lawyer, who addressed the mob in
such an inflammatory manner on Monday, offer-
ing himself as their leader, Ac. His right name
is John U. Andrews. lie is a Virginian by birth,
and a lawyer. lie has resided in Now York
about five years, most of which time the police
say he has lived with a notorious colored cour-
tesan, named Josephine Wilson.

Ile bee a wife and four children living in Vir-
ginia, in the vicinity of Norfolk. The maiden
name of his wife is said to be Foster. She was
taken home by her father upon being deserted
by Andrews. The police recognise him as in
habitual associate of thieves and prostitutes. lie
admits that he hasbeen with the mob and addres-
sed them• on two occasions. He was takiM to
Fort Lafayette.

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE

COL. CHARLES ALHHHHIT, Commandant ofCamp
Mublenberg
The undersigned take great pleasure in present•

ing you with a Flag and Flag staff, for the Camp
zdhich you command.

It is to Col Rod we are indebted for the Moo-
tion of a name so appropriate for your Camp.

It is with pleasure, also, we tender this Flag to
this Camp, through ono who bac diaingutotiA
himselfon more than one battle field. fur we re•
cognize in you, Col. Albright, an able, faithful
and energetic officer.

Very Respectfully
tit. A, Micas/ •

Immo Eckert,
Fred. Lauer,
Horatio Treater,
Geo. M. Leaman,
J. Hoffman,
John Mg,
I). McKnight,
James Ifillholland,
Wm. Rhoads, Jr.,
David Neff,
Edward J.

Yours,
Diller Luther,
H. E. re
W. A. Riehards,

i Andrew Davis,
Joan S. Pearson,
Henry S. Rupp,
J. O. RA

M. Clymer,
John McManus,
Wm. M. Hinder,
A. M. Sallacle.

1111ADQUARTERN OAMP MONLIENBEIRO,
loch July, 1863.

flentlemenr—lt is with sincere pleasure and
gratitude that I receive from your halide the
beautiful Flag and Flagstaff, whirl you lu'eUMit
to me for the use of this Camp. It was thought.
ful and generous on your part to supply a dishier
atum which has existed up to this time. It indi-
cates that the citizens of Reading are nutted and
devoted to the entice ofthe country; and that they
see no hope in the futureexcept through the pre-
servation of the Stara and Stripes,unsullied and
untarnished. I understand by it that you will
never consent that one brightstar shall be remov.
ed from its azure Sold, but that this country MINI
ha aunit...that it shall Gelation le be "The land
of the Free and the home of thebrave " Indeed,
Reading can be nothing else than true to the In-
stitUtioull of the country. The ashes ofher brave
Heroes, fallen in battle, would rise up andremon-
strate-.-the tinileof the widows and orphans would
scorn with indignation a surrender of the priori-
pies for which their dear and loved ones contend-
ed. And the living, who are about leaving you,
for the active conflict of arms, and those who are
now in battle array, would remember their city
with humiliation, if they could believe that any
but the truest patriotism animated those they left
behind. Our country must be saved. The hopes
ofposterity—Christianity and civilization imper-
peratively demand it. We owe it to the memory
ofour Revolutionary sires to preserve the Union
one and 4smer areLle will be done--because
Truth, Justice and Humanity are on our aide.

Reading has done mach for the good cause. She
has poured out her blood and treasure freely, and
this work will go on among you until the end is
accomplished. I shall plant this Flag and fling
it to the breeze, where all Reading Can behold it,
and bereminded, night and morning, that the
emblem of ourLiberty and Nationality still waves

As long as I remain hero I shall take care of it
and shall ever think of its loyal hearted donors
with feelings of pride, For the-oomplimontury
allusion to me I can only thank you,and say that
I have in the past tried to do my duty. I shall
endeavor to do the same in the future. 1 love my
country so mush that I have no desire to survive
her destruction.

Gentlemen, I have the honor to ho very truly
and respectfully, your Os% serv't,

CHARLES ALBRIGHT,
Col. Commanding.

To Messrs. 11. A. Molls, Isaac Bekaa, F. Lauer,
Idoratio Trealer, G. M. Leaman, and other,,.

BOARD OF CONTROLLRRS,
The elated monthly meeting of the Board was

held on Monday evening, July 13, 1863, at the
High School Building.

Members present—Memo. Arnold, Brioor. Cre,
colic,, Frees, tlernand, Getz, Hagenman, Hahn,
Main, Muff, Hooker, Kum, Mengel, McCauley,
Moors, Mulligan, Peacock, Richards, RobinsonRoland, Seidel, Scull, Stout, Turner,Von Leer, 25

Absent—Messrs. Eckert, Jones, Maaton,McCur-
dy and Peace, 0.

Read and approved minutes of last regular and
special meetings.

Mr. Magettaum, front the Committee on HighSchool, made a report showing that 42 girls and
2b boys had been admitted at the recent annualexamination.

The Committoo also renominate the present
Teachers of the nigh School.

On motion, the report of the Committtee was
accepted and the nominations for Teachers con-
firmed.

Mr. Stout, chairman committee on Grammar
Schools, made a report renominating nll present
Teachers of Grammar Schools in the city.

Mr.Mammon moved to postpone tho appoint-
ment of Assistant in the Male Grammar School,
2nd Ward.

Mr. Pocock moved to nmond, that tho Domino.
tion ofPrincipal be also postponed.

The motion wee agreed to, and the nominations
of the committee, with them exceptions, wore, en
motion, confirmed by the Board. ..

Mr. Knerr i chairman Committee on Secondary
Schools, presented the nominations for TeaeLora
of the Secondary Schools in let, 3rd, 4th and Lth
Wardabeing thesame as last year,and the follow-
fur 2nd Ward: Male—Mary E. Warren,Principal;
A. J. Wobeneudtb, Assistant. Female—Sarah-
Ringgold, Principal; Mary M. Holm, Assistant

Da ;nation, the riomilluatann true sunfinucil
-LEAKS. TONGUES AND DRIED BEEP, EX-
UI CHUM Muss, IPA PIOCIOCK'S,
len V 9Q tooth SIBh

SHERIFF'S SALES
OF REAL ESTATE.
BY "VIRTUE OF SUNDRY WRITS OF LEVA-

rt Frotna, Vend-Mont Exponae, and Plat /twine,
tanned out of the Comet of Common Plane of Berke county,
and to medirected, will be raid at publiovenduo or out-ory :

Oii Saturday, the first day of August, A. D
UM, at 1 o'clock, P. m., at the Keystone Hotel, Inthe ci
of Reading, Berke county, to wit n All thatcertain BRICK
aDWELLING HOUSE and email lotof ground, situate

on the South aide of Mohlenberg street, in the city of
Reading aforesaid, adjoining on the Studand Wentby

property of Joseph Shearer, on the South by a ton feet
alley, and on the North by raid Idublenberg street, con-
tainingin front along said Nuhlenberg street, twelve feet,
and indepth Northand South, one hundred feet, more or
leas. Soldas the property of DAVID KEISER, Adminis-
trator of dm., BENJAMIN STRUNK, deceased.

At the same time and place ; All that certainLot of Ground and appertenances thereunto belonging,
situate on the North side of Penn street, In the city of
Reading, Berke county, containing from East to West forty
feet; on said Penn streetand two hundred and thirty feet
from North toSouth, adjoining on the Bast a lot of Frank-
lin B. Blokley. on the West a lot of Levan Mannerback, on
the North by Court street, and on the Southby Penn drool,non which Is erected a three-story BRICK' HOUSE of

forty feet on Penn Area, anda three-storybrick beak-
building, and another three-story buildingon Court

street, of twenty-three feet wide, and twenty-six feet deep,
more or leer. Sold as the property of JACOB HOFFMAN.

At the name time and place t A certain two.
story BRIM HOUSE with back-building attached, and

ailot or piece of ground, situate on the West side of
South Fifthstreet, between Chestnut and Spruce, in
the city of Reading, Berke county, bounded on the

South by property of MichaelKeifer, on the West by a ten
feet alley, on the North byproperty of Lewis llanold, and
on the Bast by Fifth street, containing torrent twenty feet,
and In depth one hundred and tenfeel, moreor lees. Sold
int the property of WILLIAM F. HOFFMAN.'MirAll persons employed by the said David Keiser, Ad-
mialetratob, et. al. and all other defendants named, or any
or eitherof them, are hereby required to make known to
the said Sheriff at team Ave days before the respective
days of sale of the above named property, the kind and
amount of their respective claims for wages, &a., against
the said defendants, as above named.. . ,

N. B.—By order of said Court, all parsons interested In
the distribution of the premeds of sale, are hereby noll-
ileetbat the distribution of the money arising from the
sale of the real mats aforesaid, will be made by the
Court, on Monday, August 24th, 1868.

Y. &—On all sates from $26,00 and upwards will be
required to be paid down.

Seized and taken Into execution and tobe sold by
ABRAHAM H. /Menai 4herift,

aberur4 OM% litoralug, July 114 /80.

CUM BLANKETS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

GUM BLANKETS, PONCHOS,
COATS, CUPS, PIPES, &C.,

-AT-

W. G. VON NIEDAM
INDIA-ROBB= WT03124

SIXTH STREET) ABOVE PENN.
July 4-31

WHISKERS!!!
PELATREAU'S

STIMULATING ONGVENT,
OR

Ni.VILMINC/73 CLIFILMAILSIE
For Bald Heads and Bare Faces 1 !

ripillB CELEBRATED ARTICLE IS WAR-
.... RANTED to bring out a fall set of Whiskers on the

smoothest face, or a Rue growth of hair on a Bald head, In
less than six weeks, and will la no gray stain or Injure the
skin. The French Cream is manufactured by Dr. M.
Far•ranatra, of Farts, and Is the only reliable article of
the kind. C 1188 no other." Wlltaltrfilb Ia Malt oligt.
Oxs Box WILL norim wan. Pans 00. Importedandfor sale Wholesale and Retail by

THOS. P. CHAPMAN,Chemistand Druggist, 881 Broadway, Mew-York.
P. EL • Box of Ms °alimentmat to any addram by re.

turn mall, onreceipt of price, and /6 Maefor
jnae 27-It

with tho aseeption of tho appointments for 2nd
Word Male Secondary School.

Mr. Magemnam, chairman committee on Prima-
Schools, presented a list of nominations Fur said
iagloolsovhioli on niaden,Were referred beek to the
committee for rovision.. . .

On motion of Mr. reocock, the Counkittee on
Grammar Schools, were authorized and' directed
to advertise for applicants for Prinoipal!of male
grnminni nehoel in And Ward.

Air. Knorr moved that the Assistant lu•tho male
grammarsohool, 2od Ward, be dispensed with.

The yeas and nays were called and were as fol-
lows:

Ayes—Memre. Arnold, Gernand, Itailenmon,
Hahn. Mill, nom Knorr, Mongol, HOWIIIIVE4 Ro-
land, Hcull , Torner, Vllll Leer, 13.

Woos —Briner, erueelins, Frees, Getz, flanker,
Moers, Mulligan. Peacock, bloat, it.

Or, motion of Mr. Stout, Miss MinimLott was
appointed Principal. and Miss Mary 14 Warren
Assistant, of 111,118 lieenudary retinal, %al Ward.

Mr. Von Leer nominated Mire. Heinly as Juni-
ttro of Green at, ech•nd house in 4th Waid..

On motion, tho nomination ion* confirmed by
the Beard.

Mr. Poprock, (hall man Finance Committee,
mode o statement relative to eliding for Additional
exoneratione on duplieates for lot and .2nd Waran,
being tuxes which it in alleged cannot be collect-
ed, and which the sureties of 'Air. Ball think they
should not be compelled to pay. became the mon.
oy never passed halo Me hence.

On motion, the Finance Committee were author-
ized to allow acid exorieraOune in tbq Battlement
of Mr. Ball'sduptioates.

The following, reported by the Finance Com-
mittee, were approved and ordered to be paid.
laycoming Ins..Co. annenament No. 20, $30,00
Reading Water Company, water rents, 90,00
Binehowar & Fink, carpenter work 2d Ward, 23,09
John Kleuitner, hauling cinder, 1,75

Orders wore ale° directed to he drawn tortoni.
porary loans, negotiated by Finance committee:
amount $l2OO and interest $OO.

The committee on itched property, Mr. Frees,
chairman, not being prepared to report plane and
estimates for the new Behind honeen,and Mr.Frees
wishing to be excused foi went ~1' time to attend
properly to the matter, Mr. Getz moved that a
select committee of five be appointed, one from
each Ward, who shall submit plank' and esti-
mates for two school buildings, at an adjourned
meeting of the Board to be hold the evening of
the 27th loot.

The motion was mood to, and the President
appointed the following gentlemen the commit-
tee, viz:—Messr. Getz, Ilagenman, Peooock,
Hooker, and McCauley.

The Board then In:downed.
LIsIWIS Eflsfßita, Secretary

Muster Roll of the Mohlenberg Onord
Captain—DAßlUS G. RHOADS.
Ist Lielit.—ALLEa. Run.
Zit Idollte—GtionosJ. ECKERT.
Ist Sergeant—Jacob K. Sterrett,
2d do Edward Scull,
3d dr John Rick,
4th do henry Van Reed,
sth do John R. Rancher.
Ist Corporal—Joseph W. Richards,
ad do Coin& E. Malt.
3d do R. ILMobMoberg.
4th 410 Joseph T. Valentine.
sth do Thos. C. Zimmerman
Bth do Mahlon Slumber
7th do J. Kinibb.
Bth .to marmot A.
MliaMatte— Wm. 11. Rae

F.lhnnnn
Wagnnor—Chartes Vain

PRI V.

cater.
er,
mucker

Addams, Wellington J
Ansart, Charles B.
Auelienbach, John W.
Ranks, Francis M.
Bard, Adam
Barnes, Jim. h.
Bartlett, Win. 11.
Boyer, Jerome L.
Probst, Edward
Brown, T. Yardley

JalM R.
lints, Franklin C.
Perm, Thomrin
liiekinson Wm. P.
IWiliam, Albert R.
Durham. Whenkw,
Ilekort, Henry B.

Harrison R.
Ermentroul, Samuel C
Fair, Charles H.
Foos, John
Fox, Frederick A.
Frame, Win. J.
Gorman, Wm.
Gots, 11,,m-y A.
Good, Wm. F..
(troll, Samuel A.
Hale, James P.
Hartisier, John
Berner, Francis A.
Hart nm, Horry

1131510.tiliror
H Mater, John S.
Hollenbach, Geo.
Hughes, (ton. W.
Hauler. Frederick S.
Jones, P. Tonna,
,I ono, J. Evian'
Jan., Ham C.
Jones, Jonathan

TES :

Keever, E. F.
Rehrize, Michael
Kline, Amon R.
Lombert, TheMore A
t.e.npokt, Moles A.
Madeira, Wm. S.
Maltzberger, Levi
Marquan, John
/11:411014".% JP:OO9 I'.

Jahn
MBlinbro. John
NagM, Elanklin
Rath°loon, James
Owen, Benj. P.
Ranh, George
Rankin, John IL
Reeser, George E.
Reeser, WM.
Richards, Louis

Charles A.
Ration, Money
Schooner, ChM. 11.
Schroeder, DEmiel E.
Schroeder, Isaac
gehromlor, John S.
kidtrocdor, Wm.
&hasher, Andrew
Shatter, Edwin
Shindol, 11. N.
SLlowonynSutter,tauAbner K.
Thomas, .1. O.
Tryon, J.Wart
Von lionhurst,llr,„A.
Wells, George Ps
Wells, Wm. 114.:!fic
Win:lnnen, EdwAM •

ill Willing), /toward 17"
7Jolmr,. (Manes
Zieber. George P.

Correct Roll of Furnace Ilnarda, Co. 11,
36th Regiment. P. al.

Giipteln—.THolll4B J. HOUSTON,
let Ident.—Wii.i.lam 11. PARR I Y.
2nd Meat.—JORRNI L. DONOthili.
let Sergeant—William H Mach,
god do Jonathan W. Reineehi,
lid do Nathaniel I.Kalbacit,
416 do Adam
6th do Frederick A. Shultz.
let Corporal—Jaeob Lope,
2nd do Henry K. Mach,
Srd do George Royer,
4th. do George Z.:morose,
btb dO ioory FieWerNBth do Opine M. Noll.
7th do Imo AL tiring,
Bth do George Illhbert.
Mackie In—Andrew Rohrer,

John d. Shultz.
Company Clerk—lei:no D Shearer,

Pliivvrso,-
Matthew.Franklin H.
Matthew, James H.
Mace, Henry C.
Miller, Samuel F.
Moyer, Joseph
Matthew, Henry H.
Matthew, William
Miller, Franklin P.
Noll, William
Moll, David K.
Reit Leek

3011111
Parenao, David
Parson ham
itehrer, John A.
Hatter, Levi
Sanadere, Monroe
Sonar, David '
Stamm, William
Strickler, Jeremiah
becalut, Jacob
Sheetz, Johneon
Secriat, Christian
Shultz, George
Tahudy, Henry
Waleley, Johiv t.
White, leave W,

%Vika, Ism
Zimmerman, Lucian

A.tz, Daniel M.
Bobb, Lovl

Tubb, Lffl 0
Berger, Thomas
Donbacb, Henry
Dapper, Adam
Dimond', Jobn L.
Halbach, WiDtam
Hassle, Deorge
Bob, William
Fetter, Levi
Railer, Mantilla
fisher, Hiram
(Malay. Abram
Hinkley, Levi
Hoffman, Jacob H
Hoffman, William
'back, James
Mach, Srauktin
Kessler, Quin 2.
Kahl, George
Rrnmm, Hann, R.
%mum, Jacob E,
Krumbare, Cyrus
Roller, Jonas
Lape, Janine W.
Lamar, Hoary
Loco, Jacob
Manhole, John H.

READING MARKET.
FitMAT, duly 17, 1863.

nuolcwhent PlouryurWheat (prime White)
perbushel $1 55

Wheat, (prime red)
per bushel 1 45

Rye do 92
Core (old)ddo 85
09r9 OW) do 85
Corn sal du 100
(late do 55
Flaxseed do 1 SO
Cloverseed do 4 50
Timothy eeed do 225
Barley do 70
FoUttool do 110
Sweet Potatoes do 75
Salt do 80
Saltper Back 1 80
Wheat Flour (extra

family white)"bbl. 9 00
Wheat Flour (extra

fam.whlte)sllooThe 4 no
Wheat Floor (extra

family) per Barrel 850
Wheat Flour (extra

100119. 2 00
Pork ft 100Rs. 8 00
Beef (hind quarter)

per 100pounds 8(0 00
Beef (fore quarter)

per 100 pounda7GB 00name per pound 10
Shoulder' do 7
Blitoh do 8
Dried Beef, do 13
Table Butter do 13
hump Bettor do 13
Firkin Bettor do
Tallow do 9)6
Lard do 10
Aides, Raw do 7 and
Beet Old Rye Whiskey,

per gallon 3 00
CommonWhiskey, per

gallon 49 to 00
Flaxseed OM" gallon 80
Bgga per dozen 16
Stone CoalWore, egg

&brolten,llll2oooWu 4 60
Nut Coal do 3 60
Limeburuore' do 200102 60
Pinter por ton, 6 00
Timothy Ray do 12 00
Meadow flay do 11 00
Hickory WoOd per cord 4 00
Oak wood do 3 00
Bark do 0 00

family) per 100 lbs. 4 25
Single*Extra Flour,

pee barrel 7 SO
Single Extra Flour,

per ICO tbe. 3 75
WheatFlour (super-

fine) per barrel 700
Rye Flourper barrel 4 00
Rya flourper 100 Ths. 2 00

PRIORS 0
PAID BY P. BU

duly I
Corn, -

Rya, -
•

Oats, - • -

IF GRAIN,
HUONO k SONS,
7, 1869.

- 85 cents for 66 The.
• 83 cents tor 80 The.

55 gentsfor 92 is-.

PRICES OF GRAIN,
Paid at SAMUEL BUMPS Distillery, Corner ofEleventh

& Maatcnberg drat*.
fla eta. per PG be
95 " 58
80." "as

Reeding Lumber Prices Current.
Reported /0r the Reading gazette 69 JAC:OB 11. DRY-

BIIBR, Lustier Constable Tariff, south Vent st.,near the basicager Bridge.
RsAmmo, July 17, 1888.21

912 00014 00
20 004340 00
20 IR 26 00
12 00 60 00
200 00
17 00 26 00
400 BOO

25 00(028 00
4 60@1900

80 00050 00
/ 901 00

.80 00 30 00
90, 14 00

20 300 00
15' -26 00
20 22 00

Hemlook Joistand Scantling,
Poplar Boards, -

Scantling, -

White Pine Bonnie and Plank, -

Cherry Boarde and Plank, -

White Pine Floor Boards, -

•RoofingLath,
Oak Floor Boards, • •

White Pine and Hemlook Bhlnglee,
OakBoards and Plank, •

White Pine CallingLath, •

Ash Plank,Bprnosand Pine Pickets;
•

• •
Walnut Boarde and Plank,
Lynn Boarde and Plank, • •

WhitePine Taira and Scantling,..

Minh and Maple BonfieThdrlan2,.....20 004400 00200,000 feet Gram Batt Mead Clear Walnut
from % to 7 looneo WANTED, Price paid
In Cute - 000411030

Corn,
Rye,
Oats,

HAIR DYE! HAIR DYE!!
BATCHELOR'S CELEBRATED HAM DYE

IS TIM BEST 17 TB& WORLD:

rite only liarnitcos, True, and IteliaMtDye Known
This oploodid noir Dye to Perlhot—changoo Rod , Rexty

or Grey Moir, Inotently to a Glossy Blark or Nrelora/
Brows. without Injuringthe Hair or Staining the Skin,
leaning the Heir Soft and Beautiful; banana treat; vitality,
frequently ro.vtorlng lie prlettno color, and rtaullion no 11l
nifoote or Boa Oyeo. The Genuinola Aimed WILLIAM A.
BATCH/U.oli, oil othorn ore mere imitations, nod should
by avoided. Soldby all Drugglids, Ac. TtAuratty-81

BARCLAY STREET. N. Y.
Batchelor's Nero ?Wlet Ocalafor Bree,arg the Flair

July 9, 180—ly

BOITOO OF GAZETTE
Dear Fir:—With your permlealou I rash to ray to the

madam of your paper that I will seed by relent Mall to
all who wish It, (free) a Recipe, with fall dtrectlone for
makingand Mtna simple Vegetable Balm, that will ef-
fectually remove, In 10 days, Pimples, Menthes, Tam.,
Freckles, and all Importune of the Skin. leaving the earns
fife, Wear, smooth and lamotlfal,

Iwill Mao mall Ave to those having Bald Heads or Bare
rn ,B, pimple dlractiona and Information that will enable
them to start a fall growth of familial/1 Hair, Whiskers,
era Moustache, la lens than 00 days. All applications
oaswered byreruns mall without charge.

Respectfully yours,
THOS. F. CHAPMAN,

Feb 2S-3mo) Chemist, No. 831 Broadway, New-York.

The GenrO9Blo/11101 and axpertimeo of mi
litvaMd. '

PubRAM for thebenefit, and an a warning and CAUTIONTO YOUNG MRN who suffer front Masotti., Debility. Fro.
Mature Decay of Manhood, eta, aupplying at the same
lime, THE MEANS OF SELF CURE. By one whohas eared
himeolf after being pot togreatexponeeand tutor, through
medical humbug and quaeltery,

By manning a postpaid addressed envelope, Menlo Co-
piesmay be had of the anther.

NATOABM MAYFAIR. Esq.,
may 23-1 y Bedford, Kings County, N. Y

) PHILADELPHIA MARKET_
FILTDAT. July 17, 180

FLOUR AND ORAlN.—There 19 little or no export de•
mend for Flour, and the market 'adult and drooping; only
about 900 bble Ohio extra family baring been dispelled of
at.gli 25Qa 01.24, mostly at the termer rate, and too bblo
W. B. Timmer' tiara to; a pica kept privet°. The notes to
the trade 41.111 limited within the range of Vi eefiis 75 for
superfine; $5 87,ig'fad 25 for extras; *0 3734'00 75 for ex-
tra family, and $707 50 fur few brands, no in quality,
and the receipts and idoslni on the increase. Rye Flour In
dull, and offered at $4 51134 75 IJI bid, which is a decline.
Corn Meal remains Inactive at •t Pennsylvania. and
St 25 `ii? bill for Brandywine, Tho receipt* to day are
1,450 bbl* Sour, 30,200 line, wheat, 2;W hoe. corn, and
13,000 boa. Oats. The Wheat market is unsettled and
lower, with but little offeringor selling, and only about
7000 bushels Pennsylvania reds found buyers at $1 400
1 43, meetly at the lowest figertin, afloat; whiteranges at

111 fWel ea. Rye in scarce, and Gelling la small way at
$1 006/l 05 for Pennsylvania. Corn comes in eloWly, and
the demand for prime yellow is limited at SGo; western
mixed sells an wanted at BloS2c. Cate are in gond de-
mand, and hotter, with farther sales 0f,3000 bushels at
78aS0s, the latterfor lightoats lay weight.- . - •

la Whisky thews is very little doing; barrels sell slowly
at 47017Ku, and drudge n142)0@469.

IRON.—There le no new feature in thie otaple, and a
small businens only to note in Pig SletaVat $30@94for the
three numbers of Anthraelte. Makers generally are very
firm in their views, and the production of the farnaeee
mostly ail disposed of for some time to come. Of Mann-
factored Iron the demand le chiefly for raile, which are
wanted at full TAW,

CATTLE SIARICET.—The reeeipts of Beef Cattle were
very largo again We week, reaching about 4050 head, and
the market generally very drillat previous unotatione. Of
thin nnmberKIM 1000 were taken by the government at
from kis mg soils 00 the 100 lbs. groat, and the balance
sold to the butchers, at $2 toling the 100 The., as toruts it.
ty. Cow.—Xtent 100 were levees.' of at iroml22o to$35
each for Springers,and $2O to 21,0 for Cows Mid Calves, as
to condition, which to a decline. flogs were oleo rather
lower, and about 2160 sold, including 1003at alms' Union
Drove Yard, at 37 to$O, and 720 at the Avenue at from
*EI 00 to $3 25 the 100 IDs, nett: Sheep continue in steady
demand, and shout MOO sold at films 1th, gross. Lambe
ranged at 435151,11 each, as to condition —Pill. efaiiPtena.

DIED.
On the 16th inst., In this city MART Jews, daughter of

John V. and Rebecca Riche% aged 4 years,l month° god
22 days.

On the 13th nit., In room, Lancaster county, MART
ANN, wife of Thomas 0. Henderson, Esq., in the 07th year
of herage.

On the 12th Intent, from wounds received at the battle
of Gettysburg, Sergeant CALALBS W. SEIM, aged 24 yews,

monthe and 17 days.
.On the 11think., in Hamburg, after n long and painful

Illness, Jona BIZOLLEIEDEBOBB., a highly respected citizen
of that borongh,aged 64 years, 6 months and 16 days.

On the 10thInst., in itch oily, JOHN, eon of John and
Margaret Keller, aged 7 yearsrB mouths and 4 days.

On the 10Ih Met., In Windsor, at the residence of her
grand.parente, Louisa. daughter of Daniel and Elisabeth
014, o Mahanoy city, Schuylkill county, aged 1 year, 6
months and 14 dads.Onthe 7th inst., at the residence of his father, in Res.
eombinanor township, WILLIAM Wsenna. son of Levi and
Sarah Weimer, aged ii years, 10 months and 2 days. The
&weeded was a soldier of Battery M. Fitch 15. B. Artillery,
(Capt.. )bcKnight} and was take. 11110 =oaths ago al York-
town.

On the 70, Inct, in Richmond, &MAR LUANDA, daughter
of Isaac and Elizabeth Ann Sieger, aged 2 months and LT
days.

On the 3d met., In Alaimo. AstestiA, daughter of Jacob
and Rebecca Sabil4, aged 20 yearn, 7 monthsand 20 days.

On the 07th ult., in Paltf.or Seminary Ilaspital, Virginia,
of typhoid fever, Wit.hrats LOIN son of Samuelaid Rebec-
ca Loeb, ofJeffereou township, Berke no , aged 22 years, 8
months and 12days. The deceased was a Volunteer In
Company 71, (Capt. Bolts) Met Penna. Regiment. File
remains were brought home, and hurled in the family
burtalltroand at HOPI, ou the 4th ofJoly.

On the 19thnit , In Sandusky county, Ohio, -HENRY F.
Mims, formerly of Berke county, Pa., aged 63 years, 11
months and 28 days.

On the 13thult., in Perry, 'EMILY, daughter of Joseph and
Rebecca Rothermel, aged 12 yeara and 3 days.

Onthe 3d ult., In North Heidelberg, WILLIAM ALBERT,
Roo of Itoolpeoand ChrletlastaStout, aged S yarn. 7 menthe
and 18 days.

On the 15th May, In Richmond tp., Emma, aged 2
yearn, 4 months and 19 days—On the:Slot nit., ?daunts
MAODALRNA, aged 15 yeare and 28 days; children of Joel
Rod Elisabeth Stout.

NOTICE

Is 'HEREBY OWEN, THAT THE ACCOUNT
of Absalom Hain, Committeeof Elizabeth Hain, a Lu-

natic. has been flied In the Prothonotary's office of Berke
county,and that the name will be allowed and confirmed
on Monday, the 9d day of August neat, union canes ha
shown to the contrary.

July 11-4t] A. W. KAUFFMAN, Prothonotary.

NOTICE
jS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE ACCOUNT

_.l_ of Jena W. Qom, /Moues of Rachel Illosobart
(widow), has been flied In the Prothonotary's °Moe of
Barks comity, and that the same will be allowed and con-
firmed on Monday, the Sd day of August next, aldose canoe
be shown to the contrary.

joly 11-4tl A. W. KAUFFMAN, irotbonotary.
NOM]]

Jaß HEREBY GIVEN. THAT THE ACCOUNT
of Benjamin Levan, Assignee of Daniel Lefan and

ry, bin wife, has boon Bled in theProthonotary's °Moe of
Berke county. and that thesame will be allowed and con-
firmed on Monday, the 3d day of August next, unless cause
be shown to the contrary.

pity 11-4t] A. W. KAUFFMAN, Prothonotary.

NOTICE

?tS HEREBY GIVEN, TIIAT THE ACCOUNT
of Daniel !Cronlnger, AmalgamAmalgamOf 61010.11,0.1 Muth andry Anu, Me Wife, bee boon Plod In the Yrottonotarreoffice of Berke county, and that the came Will he allowed

and confirmedon Monday, the ad day of August next, unless
canoe be shown to the contrary.

Pay 11-41] A. W. KAUFFMAN, Prothonotaiii.
NOTICE TO JURORS

Tilt JURORB BUMMONED TO ATTEND
Court on the SECOND MONDAY of AUGUST, A. D.,

1865, being the 10th day ofsaid month, are hereby notified
NOT TO ATTEND on said day.

By order of the Court.
A. R. KCE.IIO, Bhertte.

gliorlfraaffloofiloadloo, ant; 4,1863.

JAMESON'S CLOTHING HOUSE,

Corner of Sixth and Penn Streets,
READING, PA.

THIS LONG ESTABLISHED AND WELL KNOWN CLOTH-
ING HOUSE is better prepared now to hold out great inducements to buyers than

at any previous time, as our stook of

MEN'S CLOTHING & DRESS GOODS,
Is much larger and better than ever before, the bulk of which has been bought before the
late great rise in prices.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
En great variety, of all sizes, prices and qualities. The long experience of this House
in this branch has enabled us to get up all the different proportions and sizes to fit boys of
all ages, to which we invite particular attention.

Maroh 28, Iso3—tf] JAMESON & Co-

El H
Eg

Vi
=I

Publto Vendee of Personal Property.
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, ON

Thursday, the gadday of July, 1803, at the honesor Dr. IL W. Maim, ante deceased) In Boyerstows,
Ileike co., the following PERSONAT. PROPERTY, to wit:
7 HORSES, 4 of theta extra feat driven, 12 Heavy MULES,
fi Heavy Ore %Pagano and 24 eats of Mole Harness, 2 two-
horse family Carriages, 1 Physician's Practicing Wagon,
1 Top Buggy good as new, 1Buggy without top, /TrottingBeal. Brilkey, silver blelghe, 3 sets ellver-plated
Harness (double), 8 gale .plated Harness (single), 1
Saddle and Bridle. 12 Horse Blanket.), lot of head Halters,
lot of Fly Nets. I Wheelbarrow, 3 Shoats, lot of Chickens,
Shovels and Yorke, Buckets and Measures, 1 Grubbing
Goo, lot of Garden Hoes, andall other implements about
the stable.

Also, 4 Bede and Bedsteadn, 1 tildotoard- and bureau, 0
Spiing-Seat Chairs, 6 Cano Seat Chairs, 12 Windsor
Chaim. 1 Sofa, 1 Piano, 2 Dinner Tables, 3 Marble
Top Centre tables, Reeking Chairs, 1 Pivot Chair. 3
CaneSea- Stools, need In office, 300 yards Carpet, 1 Hat
Rack, Blind, and Window Shades, 1 full let white GraniteTeas, a lotof Queensware, .1 Chamber gotta, a Clock.,
Looking Weems, raiellage, I Crib awl Bedding, 3 61eIgh
Hobos, Coal and Wood Stoves with Pipe, Bird Cagee,
Vinegar, Copper Ratl le, Meata nd Wash Tubs, lot of Wood
and Coal,and a great many other articles too nnmeroue to
mention.

Aleo, a fall acaortmant of DRUGS and MEDICINES need
le Ida practice.

Salo to cotatett.. at 11e6leck, 704111., 0011411110 M madeknown at the time and place by
P. Y: BRENDLINGER,
W. IC. GUN. 5 Admtnletratora

July 4-80 J. B.RHOADS,
ORPHANS' COURT BALE

DUREUANT TO AN ORDEH OP THE OH-
L PIIANS. Court of Berks county, will be sold at Public
Vendee, onSaturday, the first day of August, A. D. DMA
on the premises, in Hereford towneblp, Berke county: Allthat certain mosanage and tract of laud, situate In the
townshipand countyaforesaid, bounded by 'lands of Adam
Mauch, (Immo Kauffman, Noma Haat Anthony Biz,

John Ilnllinger, and ty hers, containing twenty-tWo

i~lacree more or less. The Inip,oeements are a two.
story STONE HOUSE, a ono s ory Log House and

Stable, a two-story Wheelwright Shop, Whip-Saw, Circu-
lar Saw, Turning Bench, Wator Power, Bc. Late the pro-
party of 'Walt= Bauer, &conned.

Sale to commenen at one o'clock In the afternoon, whendile attendance will be elven, and the terms of tale Made
known by ufIARLES REM, Administrator.

By order of the Cwt.—Damn HAHN, Clerk.
July 4,1803-4 t

ORPHAN'S' COURT BALE.
PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OE THE OR-
'. PHililY Court of Berke county, willbe soldat Public

Vendee, on Saturday, the eighth day of August,A. D. 1863,
on the premises, in Washington township, Barks county:
All that certain messnage and two tracts of land, situate
In Washington township, Darks comity, one of them
bonuded by lands of Lower Mount Pleasant Forge tracts,
containing seven acres and three porches. The otherbounded bydands of Jacob Focht, Jacob Harp, Jacob Rehr,
and others, containingeight acres and one hundred and

aforty-two perches; together, fifteen acres and one
hundred and forty-eve perches. The improvements
area remand chair--story STONE DWELLING WANE

Mono Maid% and well of Water. Wu the property 0,Henry Gaudy, deceased.
Salo to commenceat one o'clock In the afternoon, when

due attendance will be given, and terms of sale madeknown by HARRIET STERLING, / Administratore.NICHOLAS ANDRE.By order of the Court.—DANiniHAng, Clerk.
July 4,180-41

A PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, THE HON. W. J. WOODWARD,
Esquire, President of the Court of Common Pleas

In the twenty-third district, consisting of the county of
Arks, be Pennsylvania, DAVID BOIIALL and GEolleg D.

tivivash, Esquires, Justices of the Colark. of Oyer and Ter-
miner, QuarterSessione, and General Jail Delivery, for the
trial of all capitaland other offenders, in the said county of
Berke, by theirprecept to me directed, tested at Reading,
the 13thday of April, A. D., 1063, have ordered a Court
of Crownpleas, GeneralQuarter Sessions, Oyerand Ter-
minerand General Jell Delivery, to bo held at Reading, on
the first Monday In August next, (which will be the Ord
day of said month,) tocontinue three weeks

NOTICE,therefore, is hereby given to the Mayor and Al-
dermen of the city of Reading, the Coroner, the Justices of
thePeace, and the Celletable. of the said county of Berke,
that they are by the said precept commanded to be there at
10o'clock in the forenoon or said day, with their rolls, re-
cords, inquisitions,examinations, and allotherremembran.
cm, to do those things which to their °aimappertain tobe
done, and also One* who are bound by recognizances, to
prosecuteagainst the prisoners that. areor then shall ho In
the Jail of said county of Berke, are tohe thenand there to
pppieeate them ae shalt be pet,

N.B.—The Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Reading,
and the Justices of the Peace throughout the county, are
requested toretnrntheirrecognisanoes to DANIEL &MEER-
TROUT, Esq., DistrictAttorney, at least one week before
the beginning of each term—agreeably to the order of
Court, of April, 1845—inorder that the criminal business
may bo prepared tor the Immediate action of the Court
and Juries.

GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.
ABRAHAM R. KCENIO, Sherif.

Sheriff 's Office, Reading, July 11, 1863.

Estate of Dr. Henry W. Johnson, late of
Boyertown, Colebrookdale township,
Berke county, deceased.
OTICE.—ALLPERSONS ARE HEREBYNO-

-111 TIFIED that Lettere of Administration on the Estate
of Dr. Henry W. Johneon, late of lloyortoww, Colebrook-
dale township, Berke county, deceased, bavo been duly
granted to Peter Y. Brendnetter, and William li, Ortm,
residing In Colebrookdale township.county aforesaid. and
Jonathan B. Rhoads, residing in the 9th Ward, city of
Philadelphia. All persons having claims and demands
against the Estate of said decedent, are requested to make
them known to said Adminietratore without delay, and
those indebted to the Estate, two mooted to make Imme-
diate payment. .. . . . . .

PETER Y.BRENDLINGER, iWILLIAM K. GRIM, Administrators.
JONATHAN B. RHOADS.

Jane 27-6 t
N. R.—The broke of said decadent are In the hands of

Pater Y. Rpondilnesr, upon Whom. panne Indebted situ
eel.

Estate of Jacob B. Manger, late of Doug-
lass township. Berke co., deceased.

NOTICH I 8 HEREBY OWEN, THAT LET-
tam ofAdministration to the Mateof Jacob B. Man.

ger, late of Douglass township, Berke minty" deceased,have been granted to the subscriber, residing in the came
townahip. All persons Indebted to wildEstate, are request-
ed tomake payment without delay, and all having claims
Against the mute,are also requested to present them, pro.
perly authenticated, for Frekklernebt.

June 13-619 JACOB B. HAUGE%Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
TERS of Administration on the Estate of Elizabeth

Rittman, late of Betholtownship, Berke county, deceased,
have been granted to the undereigned, reeldlng in the same
township. All persons knowing themselves Indebted to
said Estate, will make payment without delay, and those
having Malmo, are requested topreeent them for settlement
SOpay 11451 REPAY RITZSIAN, Admilantrator.

ATTENTION, TAX PAYERS

ol:HE UNDERSIGNED, TREASURER OF THE
city of Reading, respectfully notifies the Tax Payers

he oily, that the Duplicates of City Tax on Real Rs-
tate for 1911, have been placed in hie hands [or collection.
Alt persons are therefore notilied to pay their Oily Tax be-
tween this and thefirst day of October; after which dato,
the Duplicates willbe handed over to the City Solicitor,
whowill enter Liens on all dellnqnont Tax Payers. The
Treasurer may be found at all business hoursatlas office,
in the City Hall, corner of ath and Franklin drool, and
story. Entrance to his office on Franklin street.

Jane 27-3mo] WM. HEIDENREICH, Treasurer.

notate of The obald Beck, late of the City
ofReading, Berke county, dec'd.

-NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
O" TEES Teslateeatall to the MOO9( lily above named

decedent, have been granted to the enbactiber, residing In
the same city. All persona indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment withoutdelay; and these having
claims will present theta, properly authenticated, for bat-
tlement.

July 11-6tl FREDERICK LAUB, Executor.
Estate of Jacob Fry, late of Lower Bet.

delberg, Berko county, deceased.

OPIIOTRIE IS lIEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
TERSTestamentary to the Fatale of Jacob Fry, late

Wirer Heidelberg township, barks county, ,deceased,
have been granted to Mary Moyer, molding inthe name
township, and CatharineColeman, melding to EastCoedit.
township, Lancaster county. All persons Indebted tomild
Estate, aro rag/nested to make payment forthwith, and all
having claims or domande &gating the name, are also re-
oriented to present them, properly authenticated, for nettle-
monk, MARY Milllß I Filenteleila.July 11-hte] CATHARINE COLEMAN,

Mutual Fire Insurance Company
Of Sinking Spring, Bet Ira County.

TMEbiTIERS OF SAID COMPANY ARE
I_ hereby notified that the undersigned agent willattend
at the followlug named placate, to receive Assessment No.
12, now due, being $1 upon each thulium! insured.

P. E.—Always halmyour Foliatesalong to endorse pay.
merit thereon.
Friday, July 10, forenoon, at Backe's, Weraerevllle.

f' 10, afternoon, at 11.Fleber'e, L. Heidelberg
Saturday, 11, forenoon, at Spayd'e, Brownsville.
Monday, 13. forenoon, at Joe. Oant'e, Carom.

13, afternoon, at Knauer% Brenham:h.
Tuesday, " 14, forenoon, at PlonghTay. Robeson,

" 14, afternoon, at Gilmer',, Caernarvon.
" 16, forenoon, at llarUntufs, Alsace.

• " Id, afterneen, at Clahratre, Muldaubarg.
Friday and Saturday, July 17 and lath, at Sinking Spring.

pay 4-31) HENRY MULL, Agent.

EAST PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
SUNDAY TRW.

lAN AND AFTER JUNE 7TH, 1863, A PAS-
SENORR TRAIN will leave Neading every Sunday,

at 7.30 A. N., and arrive In Allentown at,9.20 A. N. Re-
turning,will leave Allentown at 4.10 P. N., and arrive in
Reading at 0.00 P. M. This trainwill stopat all Stations,
and also at convenient places between Stations, going and
returning, Tito Verne for the redid tidy. to all paints will
be about one-third leen than the regular rates, and are as
follows :

STATIONS. k141
Beading, —I—
Temple. 80
Blavtdon, 90
Fleetwood, 165
Lyons, 170Bowers, 76
Topton, BO
Mertstown, 190Shamrock, OA
AI Snrds, 1,10
51111erstown, 1;15
Intone, 1,80
Allentown, 1,160)

EMI oumwsTHE TRAIN WILL
A. K.

Leave Reading, 7.30 I Leave Allentown,
do Temple, 7.48 do Emma,
do Blandon, 7.08 do MillerstOWn,
do Fleetwood. 8.07 do Al Bartle,
do Lyons, 8.18 do Shamroek„
do Bowere, 8.24 .do Merkiieown,
do Topton, 8.29 do Topton,
do hiertdoWn, 8.34 do Bowers,
do Shamrock, 8.37 do Lyons.
do Al Bartle, 8.45 do Fleetwood,
do Idtllerstown, 8.52 do Blandon,
do Emane, 9.03 do Temple,

Arive at Allentown, 0.40 Arrive at Reading,sap Famengere wishing to atop between Stations,
give due notice to the Conductor.

June 13,1863] B. M. CLYMER, President.

SAPONIFIER,
CONCENTRATED LYE,

THE FAMILY SOAP MAKER.

rratE PUBLIC ARE CAUTIONED AGAINST
I, the SPURIOUS "Melee of LYE for making SOAP,

ito., now offered for sale. The only GENUINE and PAZ
ENTRE Lye le that made by the PENNSYLVANIA
SALT MANUFACTURING COMPANY, their trade-
mark for it being **SAPONIFIER, Oa GONCRIV.TRAT32ID LIM." The great BLIOORSS of this
articlehee led UNPRINCIPLED PARTIES loandonvor to
IMITATE it, in violation of the Company's PATENTS

All MANUFACTURERS, BUYERS or SELLERS of
these SPURIOUS Lyre, are hereby NOTIFIED that the
COMPANY have employed as their ATTORNEYS,

GEORGE HARDING, Esq., of Phila., and
WILLIAM BAKEWELL,EBQ., ofPittsburgh

And that all MANUFACTURERS, USERS, OR SEL-
LERS of Lye, In violationof the rights of the Company,
willho PROSECUTED at owe.

The SAPONIFIER. or CONCENTRATED
LYE, to for gale by alt Druggists, Grocere and truantry
Stores.

TAKE NOTICE I
The UMW) STATER CIRCIIIIT COURT, Western

Dietriot of Pennsylvania., No. 1 of May Term,
in 1802, in suit of THE PENNSYLVANIA SALT
MANUFACTURING COMPANY vs. THOS. G.
CHASE, decreed to the Company, on November
15, 1862, the EXCLUSIVE right granted by a
patent owned by them for the SAPONIFIER.
Patent dated October 21, 1856. Perpetual In-
junction awarded.

THE PENNSYLVANIA
SALT MANUFACTURING CO.

011'10E18:
127 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

Pitt St. and Duquesne Way, Pittaburgh.May 2,1863-9miz.
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